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flne lot of saw logs, gotten out durini What About the Price of Wool?
the winter, and Mr Moore states they
will not be able to ret them made Into At the meeting of the marketing

conference in Corvallli Mr. W.lUngmir,
Director of the Bureau of Marketa.

a class for each memtier of the family.
At 11 00 o clock, regular preaching

ptrrvieei. Union service in evening at
Fair xrount's.

A welcome awaits you at all thene
servlcea K. L. MOOKE, Pastor.

lumber during the summer's run. Mr.

of this 2 billions in consumed In
Europe. Purlnjf 132f the wool was on
a fifty per cent consumption basis, In
1521 a seventy per cent basis, while
production has been stand Ins; pretty
well up the ladder and for the next two
years will be at least ninety-thre- e per
cent

Muore la chief sawyer and with his
foui assistants they are making thing from the wool depvtment, Washington,

D. C, who baa been touring the coun Heat Prices Cut

Y LOCAL
IIAPPEMNGS
(iood milk con fr aale. Inquire of

Frank Winnard. Hepiinar. tf.

J. W. Itei ket. who has extensive lnd
holdlnici In thine ounty In the ElKht
Mile aectlun. la uu from hla Portland

bum He contemplates putting In
try for the laat ilxty daye looking overplaner shortly and hia cuatomera ca
the wool attuatlon before the conferthen be auppiled with the finished pro
ence, itated that since the first of theduct right at the mill.
year after the discussion of tariff leg

Walter Hoblson and mother are u

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf BerKstrom were
visitors In Heppner from Eiffht Mile
on Tuesday. They will soon be In the
jnldnt of harvest as the present warm
weather is bringing on the grain rapid-
ly, and they expect to have a fine yield.

islation became rather acute something
over two hundred and fifty thousand
pounds of wool has been Imported. The

from Klamath Falls, having arrived
uuniv. at Heppner the end of the week. They

will make a yialt with relatives here
before returning home. Mra ItoblsonMr. and Mia. (ieorite Dykatra depart- -

expects to make her home In the fum on .Monday fur Millard's Springs.
WushiiiKtun. where Mra. Dykatra will

Mr. and Mrs. Hobt Carsner were vis-
itors In this city yesterday from their
ranch near Hardman.

ture at Klamath Falla where she haa
been living during tba winter.receive treatment for rheumatism.

, Mrs. Spencer Crawford departed on

present visible supply In the United
States la between nine hundred million
and a billion pounds. The annual con-

sumption la six hundred million pounda
We will use probably five hundred mil-

lion pounda during the rest of this
year. The annual production of the Uni-

ted States la about three hundred mil-

lion pounds while we actually Import
three hundred million. Taking this as
a basis figuring next year's crop we
have a two years supply of wool on
hand. Juat what effect this will have

Friday last for Rerkeley, California,
Joe Heslln of thla city waa operated

on at the Moore hospital on Tueaday
for appendicltia by Dr. McMurdo and

FEDS HATED CHCRCH.
Regular services as usual on next

Sunday. In the mflrning at 1:46 the
Sunday school will meet, and there la

where she will apend a couple of montha
visiting at the home of her parentla at thla time getting along well.
Mr. and Mra Hugh C. Glthena She
waa accompanied aa far aa PortlandAnaon Wright, extensive atockraiaer

and farmer of Hardman. waa In tha

NOTICE
AUTO REPAIR WORK

After June 10th I will open

a repair shop one block

east of Patrick Hotel Ow- -

ing to the cheaper rent I

have to pay on the back

street, I am prepared to do

cheaper car repairing. See

me for estimates on your

work. Fords a specialty.

LLOYD L. FELL

by Mlaa Margaret Crawford, who, after
city yestereday and reporta the grain spending a day In Portland, returned on the wool market one man'a gueas Is

as good aa another. A great deal ofcoming along very fine out hla way home on Sunday.
the wool which has been shipped In Mr.
Wllllngmlre says is flne wool from

r.i Adklna la harveatlng a fine crop Mark A. Cleveland, who publishes
papera at Htanfleld, Umatilla and

Central Market
announces the following prices in effect:

BEEF
Steaks from 20c to 30c Roast, 18 to 20c

Hamburger, 20c Boiling Meat, UV2 to 15c

PORK
Steaks and chops, 25 to 30c Roast, 20 to 25c

Boil, 18 and 20c Sausage, 25c

VEAL
Steaks and Chops, 25 and 30c Roast 20 to 25c

Stew, 15 to 18c Weiners, 25c

LAMB AND MUTTON
Leg and Loin, 25c Steaks and Chops, 20c and 25c

Lamb Stew, 10 to 12y2c Bologna, 20c

Strictly fresh ranch eggs at 25c per dozen.

EVERYTHING CUT FROM 5c TO 8c

Central Market
McNAMER & SORENSON

ot wood In the timber above
the old Hamilton mill alte, and he will Hoardman, waa In Heppner on Tuesday

Australia of which there la quite a
shortage In this country. There has
been a rather prevalent opinion that

aoon tie putting It down to town with and this office acknowledges a very
the big truck. pleasant call from him.' Mr. Cleveland this haa been pretty largely coarse

ia a strong booster for the Umatilla wool. We think that these facts are as
near reliable as can be obtained and

Mobert Jonea. the aon of
Emmett Junta waa operated on for the

hydro-electri- c development project and
feela that the prospecta for the aucceaa will be of Interest to every wool manremoval of hla toiialla by Dr. McMurdo of thla undertaking are very bright. in the state of Oregoa.on lueaduy, and la reported to be get

ting along nicely. The following figures show the amMr. and Mrs. B. F. Sorenson returned
ount In sight In the whole world, abouton Friday from Rochester, Minn., where

"WaWWaWWay saaafc WSaSJBgtaS3Baaf

aal Mill in 'MfMtK.

"aWI.V"t"Trisi
Mtaa tiertrude Lee, alater of Mia 4,000,000,000 pounds. The amount proMrs. Sorenson has been for a number

of weeks receiving treatment' at the duced and consumed each year under
normal conditions 1,300,000,000 pounds,

Howard M. James, arrived from Hay-wou-

Calif , on Friday and will apend
a portlun of the summer visiting with

hospital of Mayo Bros. Mr. Sorenson
also visited at hla old borne In South

her relatives here. Dakota and reporta a lot of hot weather
that part of the country Juat now.

Mra Sorenaon returns home greatly
Mra. Kit MiC'arty and aon Paul, who

have been apendlng a couple of weeka
visiting with their relatlvea In thla Improved In health.
city, returned to their home at The Mr. and Mra. Dwlght Mlsner of the
Dalles on Friday. lone section were vlaltora In Heppner

on Saturday. Mr. Mlaner will harvest
a very fine crop ot grain this aeaaon

Mrs. W. O. Mix and little daughter
left on Friday for Portland and other
polnta In the Valley. Mrs Dlx will at-

tend the summer school at the State

and hopes to have enough left over
when all expenses are paid so that he
can buy a new BUlt of clothes, and we

Normal at Monmouth. hope that after he haa done thla he will
still have a nice snug little auro to
lay aside In the bank.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Brown of Ana-

conda, Mont., who have been visiting
for a short time with the McCullough
buys of this city, their couslna, left for

HIXK what would happen if the Light and Pow-

er Company which supplies your community
with electricity suddenly ceased to operate 1

The motor-drive- n machinery in busy factories
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jamea Ml

Lola James and Mr. and Mrs. Vawter
Crawford spent Friday last In the
mountains in the vicinity of the old
Slocum mill site on Willow creek, and
enjoyed a delightful day's outing. They
found an abundance of game and fish,
but neither profeaaor nor the editor had
thought to provide themselves with the
necessary license to hunt and fish, so
they had to content themselves with
watching the game go by.

The Latourell Auto company Is ex
pecting a shipment of Ford cars to ar
rive within a few days. The demand
for this popular utility car Is Increas
ng and Mr. Latourell is looking for

ward to a flne business. Several salea

would come to a standstill. The many little power-drive- n

contrivances which add to the convenience of your Bhop
or home would be useless. Even the lights by which
you work and play would be snuffed out.

Yet the great service rendered by the Light and Pow-
er Company is too often forgotten. It has becomo so
much a part of our everyday life that it is taken for grant-
ed. Only on the rare occasions when something goes
wrong does the Light and Power Company receive even a
passing thought; and that thought is perforce a damning
one.

In the light of actual facte, the Light and Power Com-

pany takes on an entirely different aspect. Its welfare
and the welfare of the community as a whole are one and
inseparable. The extent and character of the service it
renders influences to a considerable degree the establish-
ment of new industries. And the more widely that ser-
vice is used, the cleaner and brighter the community will
become, for electrical power is clean power. Literary

of aecond hand cara were made during
the paat week. The company haa alao
Juat recently Installed the full line of
Puyjtan motor and tractor oils a pure
Pennsylvania product that is highly
recommended and fully guaranteed to
be the best motor and tractor lubrlcat
oils on the market. Poor oil Is the
cause of many troubles and Latourell
Auto company are now handling the

their h,ome on Tuesday.

Mrs. Fannie Hood came up from
Portland on Sunday, stopping oft at
lone for a day before coming on to
Heppner. She has large farming Inter-
ests In the lone country.

Mr. and Mra. II. M Olden of Falrvlew
were in the city on Wednesday. Har-
vest la coming on pretty rapidly out
that way and cutting should begin
shortly after the Fourth.

Dr. A. D. McMurdo left for Portland
on Tuesday evening and will attend
the Dieeting of the Northwest Medical
association which Is holding a conven-
tion In the metropolis this week.

Mra Leltoy Jones and children ar-

rived on Sunday from MonteBano,
Wash., and will spend a few weeka
visiting at the home of Mra. Jonea'
parents, Mr. and Mra. Vawter Crawford.

Mra. Arthur Smith waa called to Port-
land the first of the week on account
of the Illness of her daughter, Mrs. An-

na Webster. Upon her arrival there
she found Mrs. Webster to be very
much better.

Mra. Pauline QuniJ haa leased the
Quaid ahsep ranch on Halm Fork to
Frank Momihan. Mr. Monnhan is ex-

tensively enKiiged in sheep and stock-raisin- g

and this place will fit In nicely
with hla ranch just east of Heppner.

M. F. Wadsworth. merchant of Irri-go-

was a business visitor In thla city
over last Thursday. Mr. Wadsworth
Is also clerk of his school district and
had his books here fur the Inspection of
the auditor for the district boundary
board.

Mias Florence Halston writes thla pa-

per from Casper, Wyoming, where she
la now living. Recently a very bad
electrical storm occurred there and nine
reserve oil tanks were set on Are, the
loss resulting therefrom amounting to
over a million ilollara.

very best in the northwest.

Sport Wear
New Pleated Skirts

Box and knife pleated wool skirts in .plaids and stripes.
Snappy styles and reasonable prices.

$12.50 to $15.00

Jersey Sport Coats
Just the thing to wear with the new plaid skirts.

$8.75 to $12.50

Wool and Silk Sweaters
The most useful and serviceable wrap for

cool summer evenings.

Children's Girls' Ladies'

COME AND SEE THEM

Minor & Company

CAM, FOR WARHANT3.
All outstanding warrants of School

District No. 10, Morrow County, Ore- -

iron, up to and Including June 1, 1921,
Digest. pah adt.will be paid upon presentation. Inter

est ceases on this date. Dated at Ir- -

igon, Oregon, June 30, 1921. J30-2-

M. F. WADSWORTH, Dlst. Clerk,
Irrlgon, Oregon.

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble attd Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

Mrs. I.lllle Conser departed for her
Portland homo on Tuesday after a visit
of a few days with relatlvea in Heppr
'ner. She haa been atopplng at the C.

C. lthea place on Rhea creek for the
past month, enjoying a summer outing
at the old homestead.

Wm. Kummcrland has In a large
amount of grain on his farm JuBt out
wi'Bt of Heppner this season and it Is
all doing well. Me wll not be long
In getting into tho grain with the
header providing there is not too much
molstute coming down.

The Misses Alma Dcvln, Ruth Van

Vactor and Edythe Hoyd were passen-
gers fur Pendleton on Friday, where
they will spend a few weeks attending
the summer school of the State Nor-

mal and further prepare themselves In

their work as teachers.

The Moore sawmill on Willow creek
Is now busy turning out a lot of pine
and fir lumber. At the new location,
which Is a short distance up the creek
from the Slncurn mill site, there is a

.WHERE ,TO

Its a pleasure
to cook with

A Good Oil

Cookstove

KEEP OUR SHIPS ON THE SrvtN 51AS

Importers, exporters,
travelers ship and
sail under the Stars
and Stripes

NEW triumphs In steel, steim
electricity have carried

the Stars and Stripes back again

to the seven seas. On more than
fifty trade and passenger routes
American owned and operated
chips, flying the Flag, are ready

to carry your goods, or to carry

you, to every foreign land.

They are splendid ships, the
pride of American genius, de-

signed and equipped to give the
finest passenger comfort, service
and safety, and to handle your
goods in the most economical
way. ,

Operators of Passenger
Services

Admiral Line, 17 Ststt Street, Nev
York, N. Y.

Matton Navigation Company. 26
bo. Gay blreet, Baltimore, Ma.

Munton Steam Ship Line. 82 Beaver
otreet, New York, N. Y.

New York and Porto Rico S. S. Co.
Broadway, New York. N. Y.

Pacific Mall S. S. Co.. 45 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

U. S. Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

Ward Line. (New York and Cuba Mall
S. S. Co.) Foot of Wall Street,
New York, N. Y.

Free use of
Shipping Board films

Uie of Shipping Board motion picture
hlms, lour reels, iree on request of any
mavor, pastor, postmaster, or organi-
sation. A great educational picture
of ships and the sea. Write (or inform-
ation to H. Laue, Director Information
Buresu, Room ll, 1119 "F" Street.
N. W., Wsshmglon. D. C.

SHIPS FOR SALE

(Ts Amine fiMini sf)
Steal steamers, both ell aaa eosl
humeri. Alee wood stMners, wood
hulls snd tugi. Further
uuormntioa obtaiaed by reqnsit

For sailings of passenger
and freight ships to all
parts of the world and all
other information, write
any of the above linfs or

USSH1PPING BOARD

,EAT

--
P SIS

The Question

Is Settled
DINE WITH US FLORENCE

OIL COOK STOVES

TIMES
New Fisk prices now in
effect, which means tire
mileage at the lowest cost
in history.

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-SUt- e Terminal Building.

Our New Big Dlnlnf Room
U not Mclualva to tranrttut
trade. It'i for th. folU ot
Heppner First, Last tmi All
the Time.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Elkhorn Restaurant
WlUow Stmt

Meals on Time
The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts

evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let U8 show you what an intensely
hot, blue flame its powerful burners
give. Handy levers control the heat
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always ia
sight in the glass bull's-ey- e of the tamk.

The baker's arch of the Florence
Portable Oven assures even baking,
tempting pastries, and
roasts.

WASHINGTON, D.G
Peoples

Hardware Co.
More Heat
Less Care

0


